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-r dgnt time sinoe quite a number of

PUHI.lMlkl' h KKY TIH'R-iDA- a n operatives in Alamanee eounty

in iiin .riA-iAM'i:H.(- o. want oat on a atrike. Tne mill own- -

Repeal the present law, enact one

that U fair and hon v at i the
stigma of dlahonty wlM b i- -

moved from our rttate.po'ted notioa about their prop--

tt.dt no coerative could aeoure

erailojaient ia their mills if he join Catarrhal Derangemento.CMiEMMHALUT VIl.niNO- - I

5Dlyr Jsruwj K Jonn who 1

chairman of the D ixiocratic . ; u)
IIUUB1 Ji" w . . ... ...... , ,

severe blow Ut the Laliot tt!evlng

or retained hi membership m

Textile Lbor Union, aa organi-

zation foiuued (rtbe part sa of pro-

tecting toe iifchts and interests of

o;:iatTei in the event of disa-

greement with their eiupi yera.

TLere are three or four thousand

jyes throa tut . f miplojment

machine In this Stat-- , a tbe fol j

Use Peruna for

Mrs. C. II. Buck, 23 louKla troot,
Omaha, Neb writ :

have used Ptrunm mad can

MU Hlu Murphy, a pupolar socUty .

Uouia of Oabkuh.Wia ! aa ardvnllfrom th OonrTau.ry of Muiic, Pari.

cbaertully recommend It as being , hcr jvrunaKtV. pln4oa o a-- a pr-tb- e

bett remedy tor catarrh and v cum.- - a wrii our for oatarriial
' 1 tlir D U :r,r.m- -l ,1Klllt.. that I Hmv a:

f,lctld to oilowiDg u ,

l..i..r nrltti.il ti f la Mnrt.hr. mJkA

IMHK4U, Wie.
Tttf tViuna Medicine CoColum bua.O.:

Ontlemen Abuut thr month ago
I contracted a vrre oold at an valng
reception, which aottlad on my longs
and threatened to t very aerloua. Aa
my mother ha uard Peruna with good
rwsulu, he ent for a rttle for me aad
I found that it gave ma hieaeed relief,
before the ecoad bnttle waaconanmed
I wan well .

"We keep a bottle of It on band
all the time and when I have been
out In Inclement weather, I take a
dose or two of Peruna and It pre- -
ventm mv taklnr mnv cold end
keeps me perfectly well." Yours
very truly, Helen Murphy.

t. " Yours gratefully.
Mrs. C. . Buck.

Fruna ia applicable Uj catarrh or
&y mucous surface of tho body ia all

stagAd. From thn Blihtesi catarrhal
attack or cold t the moot chronic or
pronounced oaa ut hypertrophic form
Peruna Is a spec i tic.

Men and women arc to ca
tarrh. Women aro veii more suhjocttu
catarrh than men. This is dui to many
causes. The chief cause is the delicacy
of her organism, as compared to man.
The extreme sensitiveness f the mu
cous lining of very organ of a woman' j

u wen known to phyaiciaufc. This j

explains why, in part at lea.it, a few '

Women are entirely free from catarrh.
A vat multitude of women have

found Peruna an indlapeueil.le remedy.
thealth and Beauty,1 a

M1m Uiliaa HonhU. a gradaau

la tb violin eololet of the Chicago
Mlaa Roakhl nad Peru-n- a

a a wntc, wbea ma data by over-wwrk- .

She paka f tt In th fwUwiOa:
gluwlng term :

I'sucaex. I

Tb l'eraua Medtctae Ce,Cluutiu.o .

Gntlaaa I -- aaot glv urat
prala to Peru&a. 11 wlaMt u. nr-Tu-

ay atm beoam aouvertatrU frm
conata,Bt overwork with ui j vlolui that
my right aide md partial! para-
lysed.

-- 1 naturally verv anaiuaiiU
eoaaalted my pbyatctan. After .in
me a rumple of prorlptloo u!..at
effect, he advtaed me to try Peruna, an 1
I am glad to aay It effected a ape J at.d
jrmanent cur.

"Although the past year has
been a severe tax on me Peruna
bas kept me strong and vigor
ous." Yours truly,

Ulllan koenbeld.

RESULTEO IN A DUEL

Jaiuea llaoiluood Killed ! HI HnHa-- -

-I- n-l.t.

Klliertoc, Ga , Nov. j An alter
cation b.twen James k. Ham
mond and T. J. Wall, brothers in
law living eight miles from here,
resulted in a duel between the two
men, wherein Wall was killed, the
two wives being tho sole witnesses
to the battle. Wall was beating a
negro for disobedience and refused
to hear his wife's pU-- a In behalf of
t h. color! man. Him tbeu went

book treating on diseases peculiar to women, sent free
to any address by Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

LANDSLIDE.

Lull" LL olAl riU l.
TO THE REPUBLIC1N

. RANKS WITH BIG

MAJORITIES

M'KINIir ELECTED BT A B!C MAJOR-

ITY.

Dmori4 Coaede Sw York w tfc
-- RcbLlcu Mftjorlt la Con- -

rreM Iacrad-9T- ri 9t itlil to
Doubt.

The returns received up to the
" sw w u

whelming majority for McKlnle
and a Republican Conzrtss. The
followng are the States heard from:

akka.nsas,
Bryan majority over WjOohj. The

DemocraU elect six Congressmen
AKUONA

Kepuollcan by a very small ma
jority.

California
Republican by from 10.000 to 15

000. Republicans el-c- t five Con
gressmen with second aud fifth din- -

trlcts running very clos.
wo-- w.

The plurality for McKlnley with
oraciicauv an tne returns in ie
about 23 000 All tho Republican j

Congressmen were elected
Illinois

11 I .Oil I-- TIT .. ,1 ..1 .o eiooa. .ibuuwub mum
ing the Democratic State Chairman
eouueueu tue oiniu iu iicn.iiiio.y uj
50 000. Republicans claim much
larger majority,

INDIANA.

Mc Kin ley's plurality in Indiana
is estimated at 30,000.

IOWA.

At :30 Wednesday morning it

llcan T'?&,'Jrin X'gwsamen elected.
LOUISIANA.

Bryan's majority in New Orleans
will be about 12,000; in the State
20,000. All the Democratic nomi
nees for Congress elected,

MASSAC uUS ETT8.

McKlnley has carried Maasachu
3 V8 b.y bo.ut S0'(m h
reauciioa oi Qtany iw.uuu irum

.

that oi Dur years ago. The JKe

pub leans have elected ten and the
Democrats three of the CougretH- -

men.
MISSOURI.

At 1 o'clock Wednesday morning
Unnil 1 t.o n Ufotn ii h u . t m a

c-l- the gtate tor McKinlev bv
30,000 plurality, and for Governor,
2o,000 lie also claims the election
of Congressional delegation.

McKlnley may carry Mlnesota by
lew.uuu majority.

Returns from one county which
casts about one-fourt- h of Montana's
vote, indicate that Bryan has car- -

Iried the State by something like
zo.uuu, and the t usionlsts will have
a majority in the legislature.

aKW YORK.

McKinley's plurality in the State
of New York, including Greater
aew York, is 136,969.

NEW JKK8EY.

Incomplete returns from differ--
nt parts of the State show a Re

publican majority of from forty tony mousana.
NEW itamptttpb

oecreiary maaison, jr., or the
Democratic State Committee, con--
cedes that Republicans have car- -
neu tne oiaie Dvia utiu. Kennhii.- --"i.,au tj La to v;uaiiuiau i; J i iii s ine
otate oy oetween io,uuu ana zu.wu.

v.T.T.t,.. .ildiva.
First reports McKlnlv leads.

Last reports favorable to Bryan.

lowing dmpatch would lodlrat- -

Nou of WaroLsa. i

Cmr,, Oct. 21 Senator Ju'.h
Chairman of tte bemotrail.; a-- tl

nal Comrnitt; pHklng of Cro
i r. cent that "D u- -

ocraii-- voter court-Ht- f k out tiin
pc!infcr plK-.;- - ou n.'j of
el'.lljo da, C JUti L -r- .-, HUd thta,

tb-- - r!bttlon for Bryan do
cot tally with their count, go Into
tb.; polling place tnrow tnoae
fellows lu tbart o? th return In-

to the street, '
' I don t anything wrong with

that suggestion, "it--n a tor Hill, 1 be- -

leve, sugg. sled a baebat. bat as
hl ii tf i..r-ii-l mrlv h oi.r.tnri&ta to ran- -

1 mr " - m w mr -

t riust ce to a coiiupt fkction
Judge. In my opinion, thi-be- st way j

for Democrats to be at the polls
when thuv are opened ard remain
mere iu iocmj, buuu i.ajs uum
the count U completed D -- hould I

be the duty oi tne uemocrats w
waicn mo juages anu me couui,
ana to - vo it tnai do irauu im

committed, and If an fraud U at
tempted to -- top it Xum and there

The Democratic party i oppos
ed to violence, but at tl.e same time
I f el a urruuu-- in 8avin; that the
D mocra' fully Inland to rtap the
fruitt of their v lctrv. if intiml
daiio.i isaltempied at tno polls or I

fraudulent counting trl. ii iy eiec- -

tlon judgee. thre wl l be L. mo
crt iu th. viciuity ready to take
Just men ecii .n a may be n.cus
aarv to Mtni it.

Tuere will be nei her lntimlda- -

tlon at the polls, billot jx at u ff- - J

ngnr fraud 1 nt counting this
vir It .11 llnr in H.LI -- in LiLrtU it will I- r . ..1h ai.ir.iM.rl therA and then. And III
.nv t hurt in thU nronHs of
prevention. I hope It Will not be the
honest man who Is doing his duty
fairly and well. Ihe Democrats
have made an honest campaign
We have appealed to the hearts
and heads of the American people
We have won the fight, and by hea
ven, we will not bo defrauded out
of our victory by the chicanery of

la lead'. wfa b. honesi
If

th
Republi

U1
. . 1.1,. u.. a.
the polls or attempted dishonesty
in the counts will be met by such
methods as may be necessary and
i ntlrely effective. '

Mob Violence Feared.
L ulsviile, Ky., Nov. 3 James

Howard and Henry You i Bey, con
vie u--d of the murder of W iliiam
Goeb.1. will ba removed from
Krankfort Louisville tkci 1to jail. X Ut I

official reason is not stated, but ii
is said to be a fear that mob vio
len e might be attempted against
tmm in the event of Yerkes' elec
tion as governor, which it is freelj
predicted, would mean their pardon

Hazed Student Dies or injuries.
Charleston. 8. 0., Nov. 4. Tnomat

Finlav Brown, twelve vears old. n
dead from ini tries receivtd whil. I

being hazed at the Porter Mihtan
AwiaDd'aVatfemy," and the olde j

boys, following their former custom,
rnnnoil Kim inln o AamiintAi4 .fsim. I

ming basin twelve feet deep. The I

basin was dry at the time, and tht
lad received internal injuries from
the fell.

Bafore he died he did not give the
names of the cadets who had ill-tre- at

fed him. and it is taid that no action
will be taken in the matter.

Horrible Fate of Iady Mission
ary.

Ijondon, Nov. 5. Dr. Morrison.
wiring to the Times from Pekin,
November 1, Bays: "The evidence
in the Pao Ting Fu trial to fix the
responsibility for the massacres,!
showed that an American lady, be I

fore execution, was led naked I

throuirh the citv. and that hr
breasts were cut off. The destruc- -
tion of two tem Dies ls not an ado--
quate punishment for such lnhu- -
manitv . iwj ,

Flrein VAwnnrtVAuru
I

Newport News, Nov. 3. Fire this
afternoon fanned by a severe north- 1

eastern gale, completely gutted a
targe score ana apartment building

"T "ioW Bu in
iue ouaiuKBs panoi ine ciiy. ijaany
laiumoo louuereu nomeiess i

buu ueaiiime. curing tne cotna-- 1

gration several aanng rescues or in- -
mates of the buildme were made bv I

Ujuammond her brother asking K0r Sillglo SulhSm
to Interfere. I pon this Wall I

Tbc Lftttlof Wet Kl ia Nutil

CA)ilOt

lilt Farm d and Mm Il

riper.
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tion One Your, $1.

OUR GRAND CLUB RAH.

I
Send ui Five ( anli Subsci lb- -

tiou, and w- - will vwt joii

the Iafr our yrar Fiw; or

if you arv already h SuWri-Irf- T

we will iuoe up otn

date one vcar.

Home & Farm

- AND

The Caucasian

Oie Year fir $1.25.

The HOHE AND FIRM is an

Eight-pag- e, Semi-Month- ly

Agricultural Paper.

If you wish to ivach tbr

People advertiV iu THE

es
rtv-

-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ed,

1 .00 tl.e
On t ear

.MOa La Moutb,
J 6tare Mobtba,

the
UOE- - IiAMKl.S lHEAK ft til BKYA.

"We will not permit Hutler to
fcmpl

take tny irt In th- - Democratic

campaign for Dryan," ld Joseph us
dtr

Daniel, Democratic National Com-

mitteeman lor North Carolina. "He
I I

annot speak ujion any Democratic tvit)

la, and will by repudiated by us." tiOB
I

-- Washington btar.

Simmons adm ts receiving m- - th

paln monwy from tho 8outhirn of
Railroad ae follow:

tl u.uv i v w a APMiHi.fi tOK ti.1 nn ft -- ' - ' - - '
tii 'i (hoi;thfk railroad in ast
oifAMTY It ha .NfcVf R paIL mi a

went ok mo.nkv in my Lira kxcept
a ;NTRi nt-Tio- m a Ij k to Mt ab
CHaIkman ok iHi in

WH1 H Win rtFEN'T TOR THE

HKNiri f or thk FAKH." a
Kxtr t from H inmons' ltter In

thn Nws and ObHervtir, hpt. 18th, j

in

HK.fOMIMf AIIAMKI
t. W. I'ou. moHrratlc candidate

tor CongrHt In th Fourth Ulstrict,
in a p 'ch In Ualelgh, last wik,
alrl:
"The DiiiH ratlc party is a con-ervatl-

party. Anareuy 1 abhor-rn- t

to urt."

It im r'pat the last a

"Anarchy U abhorrent to us.''
IIhv'U hivii tint mark !

Th machlm; In th
carnpaljciiHOf 1US and rJM Indul.
ed In Hiiarchv In various parts of

the Htat.-- , and now vnnwn lorward
thirtlHtnlilclary of mich m.dhods
who dclai.-- that "aimrchy U ab
horrent to '

Wm urn trulv L'hid to l arn that
thn chief bomilclarlna of an

archy and rt'dshlrtiem are becom- -

111 snuniiii'ii ui mi iim"'f'ii,
Uut'thH Ht.t-ak- r in certainly put- -

MnzthH North Carolina brand of

Democracy In a mont fnls. llht
ui..,n i.. .i.ri.rhx iii:it "Hiwmhv is

. ur.K,....u..urr,.,.b """--- "
riot, and violence the L
prciit organized !) inocracy would
mv r havo obtained powt r in this
State.

AN AI'I'KAI. 'It 'I'll K NrtjItOK". 1

Tim more one reult the average
machine papers In the State the
more In he convinced of the rldlcu- -
lout IncoiifUtency of these papers!
on the in gio qui'sdon.

While pretending to be opposed
to negroes voting, yet they never
joho opportunity to appeal for their
support, or to announce publicly
whenever a negro declared bin pur - 1

pone to vote. lbi, Jb.WHUrA,,i.tW1'ftf-cen- t
Issue had an editorial appeal

Ing to the negroes to vote the Demo-

cratic ticket.
This Journal also urged the negro

to hasten to educate himself In or
der to be qualified to vote when the
amendment goes int.) effect.

We quote from that paper as fol-

lows:
' Tho adoption of thin amendment

should make tho negro fe. 1 tho
pressing need of educating the ris-
ing and succeeding generattoLS of
his race.''

Why should the Southerner deem
it a "pressing need" for tho negro to
educate himself in order to vote, if
that paper in honestly opposed
to the negro in politics.

Why should that paper appeal
f. r the negro vote and tnen urge
him to educate himself if he is such
a disturbing dement In politicsT

SCAIU IT1 OK I.AHOH.

From the last issue of the Tarboro
Southerner we clip the following:

"As illustrative of the scarcity of
labor In this county, or suie por-
tions of it, there are fields of cotton
which have never been picked."

That piper does not assign aoy
particular cause for tho scarcity of
labor, bnt there was not such gener-
al complaint of a lack of farm labor
until the campaigns of '93 and 1900,
both being waged tolely on tho "nig
ter" issue.

Many negroes have resented the
Attacks on them by leaving the State,
and this is tho cause of the scarcity
of labor iu various sections of the
State. If farmers have any trouble
in securing Ubjr ntxt year they
should place the blame on the Sim-

mons . machine, where it belongs.
They were the first to resort to rtd-hirtis-

murder and violence against
the negro.

But the best element in the Damo-rail- o

party are tired of tne methods
of the Simmonsites for they see and
know that they are Injurious to the
aateiial welfare of the State. No

one can blame tho negro for leaving,
bat it is to be hoped that for the ma-

terial gjod of the State he will re-
main here.

Some of the Simmons organs took
ielight in ridiculing Gen Carr for
4aring to enter the race against the
Man who won the election by the
Most despicable methods known to
grolltics. At one point in the 8Ue
Vhere Gen. Carr went one of the
ilmmons organs accused Carr of be-

fog "undignified. A man who op-fos- es

the methods of the machine
Immediately becomes the target for
Abase, villifioation and obloquy.
JDoubtless Gen. Carr and his support
ers have learned thif .

a

r.alt of tie iMU&bue of thli or- -

I j the null owner
TLeea a-l- il tneu are Kr'"8'J luccn Lh

Bia.eut id trying t decy the, rght to

ctt.rallf u j jiu an orgtnixa- -

jor bia protectich ai.d benedt, If... a.

wfcil they, at tnt- - time,
mh the Cottou Mul Anociations ror

- purpose or lociasiutf
their mill piuduce.
If the mill own rs Lav t the right
nin n.n AaiOfift' 1 U to aid them.
S

then, also tue uj loys oaa with 90

njaal oonis eocy and propriety.
auite witb any organiaation that m

protects atd curei Justioe for

themiel? "t:4ual rights to all

aiJ ipoinl priYllKoS to none." it
xd J fforioniau doetrine that

Lhould be the touchstone and hfing
principle for toe guidance of all men,

the yariou- - relations cl lift",

dealing witn uauh otuer.
The great L ueoln, who wa the

friend of th "plain people, sad
'Labor ia prior 10, and iudepenunv
of capital. ( 'pital in the onlf frait
of labor, and oould n"Ttr have eiia
tad if lib r had not tLtA tx sted.

"Labor is the superior of capital
ad deserved tuacu the highest con-

sideration."
There ia an interdepi ndnnce be-

tween labor and capital- - One rtr
tainly can not exist without the oth
er. If the noble ideas of Lincoln
prevailed throughout thia country

tere would be no auch thing as a
strike or lock out. The capitalist

d laborer would truly "dwell to
gather in unity."

Peace, narmony and gocd feeling
would always prevail.

Thn str.kera m Alamance, it is
said, have the sympathy of the peo--

pie in that section in their contest
for the right to maintain an organl
i.itiou for their Protection.

Farthirmore. the National Textile
iTnion has proffered aid to tbe stri

aQj will 8ee the fl(4hi t0 ,he fin
ltini fho operators have rights mat
employers should respeet, in com
moa

1 UK ukik.uk.Ij awiv-uu.- i

I'KALKD.

The Kentucky legislature called
iuto extra session by Governor
lieikham for the purpose of repeal- -

ing the Ooebel Election Law, has
repealed that law, and enacted one
that gives representation to oppos
lag political parties.

The Goebel law, It will be ro
nu mbered, Ignored the rights and
Was the direct source and cause of
all tho anarchy, bloodshed and bit
terness in Kentucky last year.

It was so manifestly unfair and
iniquitous that it brought about
an open revolt of great numbers ot
Di mocrats In that State, who ral
lied to the support of former Gov
err.or Brown, on the Issue of "Down
with Uoobelism and dishonest elec
tlon methods."

Many Democrats, however, sup
verted the Republican candidate
for Governor, In order to make eure
the defeat of Goebel, who secured
tbi nomination for Governor by
foul and dirty methods.

Tho Republican candidate was
1( dared elected even by Goebel's

o n election board, but when the
Ugislature assembled, that body
proceeded to obey Goebel's man
di'e, and they declared him elec
t( I Governor. The trouble then
b an. Everybody who read the
p pers is familiar with the trage
d js, "wars and rumors of wars"
tl vt were daily published to the
w orld.

Now, In this State we have on the
statute books an election law which
i'i many of Its features Is a precise
C' ' in tor part of the Goebel law.

ill over the State the opposing
( a ties were absolutely denied any
representation of men of their own

at the polling p aces in
th i last election and in a great
number of counties, ignorant or
i urchasable negroes were chosen
i the Democratic boards of elec

itioutoslt iu judgment upon the
jugnesc privilege conrerred upon
tho white man that of voting.

And these same Democratic
I ourds of election were dally cry-i- i

g ' negro domination," yet at the
same time placing negroes at the
b illot boxes to keep guard over the
ri- - tits of their white fellow Citizens,
This act alone stamps their cry
with falbity and hypocrisy.

The negro Issue having been set-
tled, as the Democratic papers now
declare, then there is no reason
whatever for the odious election
law to remain on the statute books,
for it is a disgrace to any civilized
state, and should be immediately
repealed. Then one should be en-
acted that glyes fair representation
to all political parties. This should
and will be done unless the Sim-
mons machine intends to try to
perpetuate their rale in the State
by resorting to ballot staffing at
every election.

Can honest men endorse or ac-
quiesce in the continuance of fraud
and corruption in politics in this
State.

Can wb expect people from other
State to looatf fters where fraud,

RIOT IN LEXINCTON, KENTUCKY.
"

" Kmed nd rnm
Wounded.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. h. As an
tftermath of a riotous tight in Yell
nantown. a northwestern suburb
,f this citv. (hnirire Hrondua. rnl.
,rd ls dpad Hml navltl Thom.a

Charles Downing' Llge Johnson,
William Johnson. BeauchamuCoI
llns. Wilbur T. k'el lev. fall whlt.
Sajl jj0 e r,,,,, Stevenson, Frank
0t&fiiKn(i uKh(1 Tora' Davis, all
olored, are in jail on chargts of

murder and noting. The row oc-

curred late Saturday night In the
Thomas saloon. Lige Downing and
homas were the bar tenders. The

negroes were quarreling, it u d
i)owning fired a shot gun into the
crowd killing Broadus. A dozen
men were soon using pistols. No
roes tried to burn the place after

(he white men got out by the back
door.

Hoers Mitklugutiood Fight.
T he Boers are again fighting desper-

ately for independence. A London
oueciai uaieU A'ov. 3rd, says :

"The position of the British in South
Africa is decidedly worse than when
they occupied Pretoria. The Boers are
prosecuting a roving warfare with
great suc.ie89 The burghers are now
master1) of the country in western
Transvaal around Vryburg and tbev
also hold all the keys to the southern
rreeMate and have repeatedly held
the main railways from Pretoria to
Cape Town above tin Orange river.
Botha DeWet and Delarey are as strong
as they were four months ago."

Robbers Invade a Town.
Belle Fontaine, Ohio, Nov. 3. A

band of robbers invaded the town
of Jackson Centre early this morn-
ing and breaking Into stores and
it si donees looted them, keeping the
citizens under cover with a fusilade
of shots. They then broke into the
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank and
blew up the safe with nltro glycer-
ine They secured $5,G00 and
wrecked tho building. They es-
caped on a hand car.

Ought Not to Censure Alvord.
Richmond Times I

After declaring an annual divi-
dend of 100 per cent and announcing
a snrpln8 fcr the year of nearly
$1000,000, the stockholders of the
First National Bank of New York
ought not to censure Alvord for

' doing a little looting himself.

Neck Broken, But Lives.
Washington, Nov. o. John Mc-Cjiad- e,

aged nineteen years, a foot-r- ii

player, lies on a cot in the
Emergency Hospital with a broken
eck. He was hurt in a foot ball

(?nm yesterday afternoon. Mc-
4 lade clings to life with the tena--
uy born of you;h and good health.

An operation was performed on the
injured player last bight, and his
condition is slightly improved to
day.

John Derolin, treasurer of the
Galveston relief fnnd, has given out
a statement showing that tho tota
cm ritutions to date are 1,096,302'--

Rev. John Owens, a Methodist
preacher and presiding elder, of Co-
lumbia, S. C . was mortally wound-
ed while out hunting last Thursday.
A whole load of shot, with wads,
entered Mr. Owens' side.

w iSUlNOTON.

Return are coming in slowly, but'
indications are that McKinley will car- -
ry the Mate by a good majority. 4;3k ;

vmomiso.
i

Mfairre returns indicate that Mc- -
Kinley and Republican Congressmen!
will carry the Mate by 2,00o plurality

i DLOKlliO. ;

Bryan's plurality iu the Sthte will
prove 3.,0K) to 40 000. Legislature will ,

probably be carried by the Fusionihf. ,

DtLAWAKE.

McKiniev's plurality in the Matt
may reach 2,60o.

ll.OKlD.

Bryan's majority ovr McKinley h
about 22.000. Legislature Democratic j

litOKOU.

The Constitution estimates Bryan's
majority in Georgia at 4,000. All the
Democratic nominees ror Congress
elected

UHBO.

No definite returns. Only ore pre
cinct from giving McKinley a

KKNTCCK V.

Returns up to 1 :80 VVednesday morn-
ing show Democratic gains, though
both sides still claim the election.

MICHIGAN.
i

McKin'ey has carr'ed the tate by a
majority ranging from 75 000 to 100,-00- 0

lc seems ttiat the Republican
nave e'ected all thtir Congressional
nominees

U AB Y I. AN I

McKinley carried Baltimore bv a ma
jority of 6,M95 He will carry the Mate
by at least 10,000.

NORTH I 4 K O 1 A .

Chairman of the democratic State
Committee concedes the state to Mc
mmey oy oo.uuo to su,ow

NEVADA.

Republican Chairman concedes the
Mate to Bryan by 800 majority. The
democrats claim it by 52,000

i riRin

The Kepubl can S'ate Chiirman
. . . . .I i : i : : i. - t m tr itiaiuin iiiurairj in uuiu lur aicrvimey

from 75,000 to 80,000, and 17 or 18 out
I of 'he 2 1 Congressmen

OREGON.

will have a plurality of 20,000 in Ore- -
Igon.

i frnnsylvama

ity for McKinley of over 200,000 . '1 he
delegation in ' ongress will be 24 Re
publicans and 6 Democrats.

Riots were reported in Colorado,
Delaware, Pennsylvania and Indiana
In Colorado two men were killed and
four wounded.

SIMMONS WINS IN THE PRIMARY.

Be Clalma Hla Hlectlon by Forty or Fif-
ty Thouaand Mr. Carr Carrlea Fifth
Dlatrict.
The election in tho Senatorial

primary, Tuesday, r. suited in a big
majority for vir. edmmons over Mr. I

Carr. bimmons claims he has a
majority of from forty t fifty thou-
sand. Mr. Fiumons carried Wayne
county by 1,600 which is a larger
majority than he received In any
other county in the State. Mr.
Carr carried the fifth district but
hit gains were not as great in the
West as his managers had expect-
ed. Mr. Carr received his greatest
majority in Mecklenburg ctunty
which gave him a majority of 502
over Mr. Simmons.

SITUATION IN THE THIRD OISTRICT.

Indication are That Fowler ia Klected.

At the time of going to press the
returns from the Third Congress
lonal District were not all in, but
indications are that Mr. Fowler
would carry the District by a small
majority.

Ex-Jud- ge R P. Buxton died at his
home in Fayetteville Tuesday. He was
Supreme Court Reporter at the time of
his death.

becaiiie Incensed and drawing a re
vol ver chased Hammond from hU
presence, threatening to kill him.
Hammond obtained a shot gun. Tht
relatives mot again In lens than an
hour, each accompanied by bis wife.

m duel then ensued and Wall was
Instantly killed while Hammond
escaped without Injury.

otlou Hed Mill Mrs Kurui a Combine
Rock 11111,8. C , Nov. 3.-S- ome of

the cotton seed mills of North and
-- Carolina iiavw lonuea a com
bination whereby they will be able
to control, or direct, the sale of a
greater part of the seed In these
States. The plan noems to be Home
thing on the following line: The
territory is divided, and on buyer
f.ir th LivAri mills Ij 1 .
this territory, and the mill nearest
the buyer has the refusal of the
seed. It is thus argued that freight
will be saved. Whereas a mill buy-
ing seed oomo distance from Its
plant must pay more freight than
a mill near tho buying point, it is
clear that It will be economy to
ship seed to the nearest mill. How
ever, ttiis com blna ion may serious-
ly affect the price of seed.

Frightnwt to Iath bj a tektlioa.
lR .Chester, N. Y. Dispatch, 1st.

An artificial skeleton frightened
Mary Old Held, of Karrdale, to death
last night. Miss Oldfield, accompa-
nied by two equal y timid frlendf,
was returning irom a Halloween par-
ty, where they bad listened to grue
some stories of ghosts and skeletons.
When abont to enter the woods
which separated their home from
Karrdale village, a rattling of boaes
was beard ov rhead, and looking op
the trio were overcome with terror
to see a skeleton of glgantie propor-
tions sweeping down on them from
above.

With a cry of teiror, Mary drop-
ped in her tracks, dead, tier two
companions trade their escape, A
searching party found the body of
Miss Oldfield; also a wire leading
from the ground to a tre top. which
was attached by a pulley to skele-
ton made of the bones ot domestic
animals.

I Mr. ht. John Will Kemaiu.
j Norfolk Landmark.
! The many triends of Mr. E. St.
John, vice president and general
manager of the Seaboard At Line.
will be pleased to learn that he will
not leave the Seaboard to accept
the general managership of the
Grand Trunk Railway of Canada,
which position was tendered him.

Headlight Explode.
High Point, N. C, Nov. 3. Tac

headlight of an engine on the Ashe-bor-o

division of the Southern rail-
road exploded here tonight. With
difficulty it was ed off, prevent-
ing farther damage. The engine
was in charge of Capt. Teagne.

It la on Ihla cUu
ot dlkaa that suf
lererj experiment,
and not only the
sufferers them-Hv- es

but doctor

From present indications McKinley

citizens and newspaper men. The All the Democratic Congressmen E9.tim,ate9 fr?m .Vtr half of theeon ss

on the bnildine and r.eraonl Lr WH tl in Pennsylvania indicate ?.plur,l.

McKinley's plurality In Rhode
island will be about 20,000.

a vaviia
will viva Rrvan vrvut m.in.un

SOUTH DAKOTA.

Latest reports Indicate that South
Dakota will go for McKinley though
tne voce win oe close.

VERMONT.
Seventy-fiv- e cities and towns

give Bryan 3.208; McKinley 11,977.

wmtvirbist.
indications are mat McKlnley

I uoo uiii.ututi Din Let uv o.uuu. n- -

Reoublican chairman cluims 17 000
I . .i tr- - 'ior Mciviniey.

TSXAS.

Texas will give Bryan a majority.
uemocrats elected state ticket.

TIKSIteEB.
Bryan will carry Tennessee by a

small majority.
UTAH.

Both sides claim Utah. No defi-
nite returns have been received.

VIRGINIA.
Aotnal and estimated pluralities

give Virginia to Bryan by more
than 30,000. Indications are that 9
if not all of the Democratic Con-
gressmen have been elected.

NORTH CAROLINA.

All the returns are not yet in but
Bryan has carried the State by a
good majority His majority is es-
timated at 30,000 Democrats claim
all the Congressmen except from
the 8th and 9th districts.

W18COK6IJT.

The Republican State central com-
mittee claim the State by 100.000. The
Democratic chairman concedes Mc-
Kinley will carry the State bv 40.000.
Congressional delegation solidly

property is estimated at (20,000, with
very little insurance.

Ex-May- or Strong Dead.
.New York, Nov. 2. William L.

btrong, the last mayor of the old
city of Is ew York, died suddenly
shortly after midnight at his resi- -
aence in this city:

Yellow Fever at Natchez, Miss.
Jacks n, Miss. Nov. 5. The 8tat.D J ACT ) 1 m 1 1bjwo ot ueuiu omciauv reports

one case ot yellow fever at Natchez.
The souroe of thn infection is not yet
known. Thn patient is the wife of
the local Baptist minister.

Woman Perished In Flames.
Rome, Ga., Nov. 3. M. L. Pal

mer's house, near this city, was de
stroyed by fire this morning. Mr.
Palmer's sister perished in the
names.

At the Institution for the Blind in
Raleigh, on Saturday, a large hot
water tank m the kitchen burst,
throwing boiling water in every di-
rection. The cooks were not in the
kitchen at the time and no one was
iniared.

President Kroger, of the Trans-
vaal Republic, is reported to be very
sick on the Dutch cruiser "Gelder-land,- "

and it ls feared that he will
not reach the shores of Europe alive.

Switzerland, after trying the
referendum on a moderate scale for
several years, has voted down by
a large majority the proposition to

, elect the State Conncll by popular
suffrage

0 Iiroiiic liseases
as well. All orts of drasr and patent medicines and family reme-
dies' are tried; medical "Institutes" and Companies" ararnortM
to hut the condition becomes worse rather than better.

It is the nature of the disease Itself, together with ail lu n.

which must te .tudifid tyitem of treatment
can be prescribed. It Is an individual personal treatment which l
needed in every chronic case, whether It he Loss of Manly Vljor.
Varicocele. Stricture. Blood Poisonine. or any form of Genital or
rnnary Complaint It is such treatment that Dr. Hathaway gtvea
his patients, and such treatment only.

That his method ia right has been proved by the uniformity and
Invariability of his cure for the past 21 year, a record which haa
placed him far in advance of all other specialists in the treat-
ment of Chronic Diseases.

Call at his office or write him for free uonanltatioa and advice,
mw 64-tw- book. "Manllnaa. Ylaor. Health

Agents wanted in every NeiKh

borhooti. Write for rite.

CAUCASIAN PUB. CO,

r. XEWTON HATHAWAY. X. D. for a copy of his
ud self examination svniptom blank.

NBWJ??.I"AyM- - 22 D uth Broad Sire

I


